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Thi one hundred thousand dollar

drive for a greater Fort Dearborn llos-r:t- al

and Training School for colored

ssrse ntmue to mate rapid strides

fenrard This week Hon. Thomas

Vm T're. lnt of the Chicago Na-':12-

Life Insurance Company freely

aid v dl.ngV accepted the chairmanship

f th campaign committee after he had

tcrn approa-hr- d by Dr. M. J. Brown,

It Fni r. CaJe. Julius F. Taylor and

1 fev njLer and Mr. Carey will devote
-b of hi- - alunble time to the great

ujr.iabif project iu order to aid the

tuM peoplf residing in this great city
a) Ptfv dent Carey will send out a por-CE-

!.'. r f his legions of warm

fnesos an i !.uiness associates urging

ttan to j.un hands with him in his

hziMe effort to aid the colored peo-- P

in a lasting manner, and without
ae least about it the colored

people all o,r this city feel themselves
fcgklv honored to think that the lion.
Thomas Carey has become deeply int-

erested m their welfare to such an

Went

In the near future a noon luncheon
wJl be held at the Palmer House at

heh tone Chairman Carey will

the names of the persons he

iH select to serve on the campaign

Wamittee Tvhich will include many of
the most prominent white and colored
sea and women in Chicago.

SAT'L BACE ULADBBS CONFEB-EKC-E

ON SECTJBING
LEGISLATION CALLED

TOR CHICAGO, SEPT. 10.

CH for Hth. Annual Meeting of Nat-

ional Equal Eights League by the
President, Dr. M. A. N. Shaw.

T the Branches of the Equal Eights
League, Affiliated Organizations:
and every Colored American citizen

The time is near at hand for the 14th
annual meeting of the National Equal

ghts League which convenes in Chi-tz-

Illinois, September 10 to 14, 1921,
at the Pilgrim Best Baptist church,

rd street and Indiana avenue.
Beeauj of the serious conditions af-feet-

the welfare of our race calling
for conference and action by the best
"nds and most unselfish men and worn--

among us, I am urging that every
rtate, county, and city send delegates

this convention.
If you have no local branch of the

ytional Equal Bights League in your
ktf organize one or a Committee, at

'a and elect delegates to meet with
Every ehureb, every Woman's

t tad every civic, ana fraternal
is urged to send as dele-- W

tie best representatives in your
" You are entitled to one dele

In accepting the chairmanship of the

campaign committee, President Carey

ttated in the plainest language- at his

command that he did not want any

politic? dragged into the one hundred

thousand dollar drive for a greater Fort

Dearborn Hospital and Training School

for Colored Nurses, that he wanted the

hearty support of the white and colored

followers of Ma5-o- r "William Hale

Thompson, as well as the support of

those who march under the banner of

Hon. Charles S. Dencen and Chairman

Carey naturally expects that all the

leading Democrats will fall in line and

greatly nssi.--t to aid ifcp movement for

a greater Fort Dearborn Hospital and

Training School for Colored Nurses.

This is the firt time in this

of the country that the colored people

have come before tie people of Chicago

to ask for assistance, and wo feel that

they will not fail us, for the colored

people have given much, in fact their

all.

Wo were called upon for everything

during tho great world's war, and we

did not he.-ita- te to give our best.

The Fort Dearborn Hospital is located

3831-- S3 Vernon avenue, and it is the

largest colored institution in this city.

for patientsIt has beds

and in the'past and at the present time

much good for hu-

manity.
it is accomplishing

gate each, from bona-fid- c organizations

of not less than twenty-fiv- e members.

Matters to Be Acted Upon at the Con-

vention.

Wewant only earnest g

men and women to take action on:
enactment of legis-

lation
1. The proposed

by Congress making lynching a

Federal crime.
of Ku Kluxo The rapid growth

Klan whose avowed purpose is vindic-fiv- e

punishment instead of the penal-

ties provided by law.
3. To encourage the establishment

of business enterprises among our peo-

ple in all sections of the country to
more

the end that may provide

for our young people.

4 To plan for legislation which

will 'protect us in the enjoyment of
and to en-

courage

acquiredproperty lawfully
land ownership.

5. To abolish peonage and all forms
which earn- - prison

of labor contracts
penalties.

with all forces
. 6 To
tending to reduce ilUteracy, promote

the moral welfare and better conduct

on the part of our people m th

South some of whom are turning their

new found liberty into license.

7 To abolish color line discrimin-

ation
--pledged to col-

lective
in organizations

bargaining.
affiliation of or--

7. To urge .closer

..? ? IKr vEi .aJSmb

ril
K"to sl

HON.

of the Life Who
Has Gladly the of the

to Raise One Dollars for the Greater
Fort and School for Colored
Nurses.

Capital and

Labor and aid in industrial
peace.

I. To establish an effective and

national defense bureau which shall co-

operate with lawful authorities in the

maintenance of H our
rights.

10. The of a national con-

certed drive for the Tinkham and Mad-

den bills agaiit and
Jim-Cro- ears.

11. Insistent to color
by the Government.

Where to Notify Your Intention to

Attend.
Delegates will please send notice to

Mrs. Ida B. Wells Barnct, 3C24 Grand
Boulevard, Chicago, 111, Chairman

Publicity Committee.

for our race the earnest,

sacrificing service of
from all sections of our common

country in wiping out all

and public restrictions based on color

and invoking divine guidance for the

plans and work of our I is-

sue this call to duty for the time and

place above stated.
M. A. N. Shaw.

President Nat T Equal Rights League.

Boston, Mass August 3, 1921.

PJBST OE MEETING

OF THE LADIES AT THE
CLUB IN THE

OF A GEEATEE FOET

The first donation for the Greater

Fort Dearborn Hospital and Training

School for nurses was received issi
Friday at the luncheon given by tho

Woman's at the
Club. The doner was Dr. J. Her-

bert Gray, who saw the announcement

in the jwpers and he hastened to send

it by special delivery.

Tie luncheon was a great success and
the club rooms were taxed to capacity.
A stirring address was delivered by

Kov. V. I). Cook, who said that the
time had come when all little unit af-

fairs must be laid aside to take part in
this great which was of
great to the masses of the
people. He pledged himself as well as

his church to do their utmost to make

this public drive a great success.

Mrs. Ida B. Wells Barnett alo made

a strong appeal for volunteers to take
part in the campaign and all who had
not yet signed up, done so.

Mrs. Emma Smith was the first to re-

spond.

General Chairman, Mrs. Irene Goins

then closed the meeting in which she

ased the Slogan "Push."

KU OPENS ITS
BANKS TO WOMEN.

Atlanta, Ga. was

made last Saturday by William J. Sim-

mons, imperial wizard of the Knights
of the Ku Klux Klan, to the effect that
at the meeting of the imperial Klon-cilliu-

of the held last
week it was voted to ad-

mit womcanto Klan

Mr. Simmons asserted women were
to be included because they can keep
the secrets, they influence men for
ideals of good and they have been loyal
at all times.

ANOTHEE WHITE

Mcl'hofton. Kan. The little town of
Itiixhiiry. this county, i stirred over a

brought to light by the ar-

rest of Arthur Bacon, wealthy fanner,
and hi Alice Elliott
Bacon, following complaint by Mrs.

Bacon, who alleges intimaey on the
part of her huband and her daughter.

The girl, who i IS year old, ha ad-

mitted improper rekuiom with her step-

father, stating that they started short-

ly after the marriage of her mother and
Bacon, 10 years ago. according to an
affidavit which, CoHaty Attorney Hen-

ry says, the signed at the jail.

She loves her and hopes

to marry him as soon as the law frees
him from her mother, the alleged

reads.

The above simply indicates that many
white persons with all of their culture
and civilization and

over the colored people are just as
immoral or unmoral as the most ig-

norant colored people who had been

taught for over two hundred and fifty
years in thi country to bring forth all
the children that they possibly could

for the slave market.
The daily papers are loaded down

with details and news of
the divorce courts on the part of the
whites from the highest to the lowest
tragedies of sinful love is ever being
plavcd and the least that can be said
that those who live in glass houses
should never threw stones at the col
ored people for many of the whites
give the colored people eards and
spades and then beat the colored peo-

ple at the game of Editor.
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Hon. Thomas Carey, President of the Chicago National Life Insurance
Company, Who is One of the Best and Truest Friends of the

Colored Race in this City; has Become Chairman of the
Campaign Committee to Raise One Hundred

Thousand Dollars for the Greater Fort
Dearborn Hospital and Training

School for Colored Nurses

Julius F. Taylor will

ALEXANDER FLOWER, PRESI-
DENT ROOSEVELT STATE
BANK, 35TH STREET AND GRAND
BOULEVARD, HAS BEEN CHOSEN

THE CAMPAIGN TREASURER.

NEXT ISSUE THIS PAPER
WILL CONTAIN NAMES
MANY THE MOST PROMINENT
WHITE AND COLORED BUSINESS

AND PROMINENT WOMEN
BOTH RACES, WHO ARE FULLY
DETERMINED PUT THE FORT
DEARBORN HOSPITAL
SOLID FOUNDATION.

CONGBES-SIONA- L

Serve as Vice --Chairman of the Campaign Committee
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THOMAS CAREY

President Chicago National Insurance Company,
Accepted Chairmanship Campaign Com-

mittee Hundred Thousand
Dearborn Hospital Training

ganizations representing
promoting

constitutional

promotion
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opposition seg-
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representa-

tives
proscription
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organization
unanimously

membership.

"TEIANGLE."

"triangle"

stepdaughter,

stepfather

superior-

ity

nauseating

immorality.
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THE. HISTORIC MEETING OF THE
SHRINERS AT ST. LOUIS,MO., LAST
WEEK, WAS A GREAT SUCCESS.

ARABIC TEMPLE

The of the
of the A.E S.

met at St. Mo. last
all over the
and

an and
icht to be seen. came

tni n of the of life, in

very

etc. The
of the race seems to have been

m this it seems
that

No. 44, the
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at this it can be aid she
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the eyes of the to its

and It
that at this
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the part of the
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it to wit:
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A. W. H
R. J. B.

A. A.

L.
V. J. and

T. H.
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the
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ed in every by

. L. and J. B.

the like for
what as and as
the the
was so until they com
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verse by him.

It can be of the Im
R.

that he was able to meet
the it was
to him that he was he

and
the was
by
Nob e I. E. a of Ara
bic and for
the tried to cast a

shell into the
his own in that he
that past

were of the and the
by re

had no to
in the nor vote

on he that
in the who

had had a lot to say not
been to as they were
not to a vote or a

MADE
WONDERFUL AND SUCCESSFUL
FIGHT.

NOBLE OR ATTORNEY AUGUSTUS L.
WILLIAMS, MADE A GREAT HIT
BEFORE THE COUNCIL.

IN ORDER TO SUPPLY THE GREAT
DEMAND FOR THE LAST ISSUE OF
THE BROAD AX, THE FOLLOWING
ARTICLE IS REPRODUCED, AND
FIVE HUNDRED EXTRA COPIES
HAVE BEEN ORDERED BY THE
MEMBERS OF ARABIC TEMPLE

44.

National Conclave Im-

perial Council A.O.N.M
Louis, week.

Delegates from LTnited

States. Canada South America
made impressive educational

Among them
Icadinv walks

description. Lawyers, doctors,
ministers, editors, writers, agents,
merchants, agriculturalists, manufac-

turers, superintendents,
brains

meeting. Heretofore
Chicago, "'representing Arabic

Temple largest Temple
world,
session re-

deemed herself beyond doubt,
opened world
grandeur, ability, nobility.
seemed august Council

grievances Chicago comprised
major proceedings.

Arabic Temple re-

present sixteen delegates,
Noble Stewart Jefferson, Illustri-

ous Potentate. Nohlc Frank Cren-

shaw, Chief Rabban. Noble John
Hart. Noble Wilbams, Noble

Hodge. Noble Johnson.
Noble Fred Johnson. Noble
Jones, Noble Ellington.
Noble Robert Ford. Noble
Ncal. Xoblc AttresN Sams, Noble
David Marshall. Noble Gcortjc
Chambers. Noble Mracham
Noble Samuels. Grand Master

Illinois, largest delegation at-

tending.
From beginning Noble Jeffer

Illustrious Potentate, ably assist
detail Attorney Noble

Williams Noble Hart,
delceation foucht demons

they thought right,
fight progressed organization

determined
pelled Imperial Potentate

several decisions made
said, however,

perial Potentate, Caesar Blake,
sufficiently

occasion. Whenever shown
wrong, gladly

accepted reversed himself. While
fight being waged doggedly
Arabic Temple's representatives,

White, member
Temple acting attorney
Imperial Council,

bomb council against
Arabic, Temple,
stated "Only Potentates

members Council,
representatives elected their
spective Temples right par-

ticipate proceedings,
measures. That thought

certain persons Council
should have

allowed speak
entitled member- -

NO. 44, A

NO.
ship in the Council " The delegation
decided that hii actions were such as
would demand an explanation from
him, to the Temple at the proper
time Noble A. L. Williams, leading
the fight with Noble Stewart C. Jef
ferson, Noble J. B. Hart, T. H. Sam
uel. Fred A. Johnson, and Robert
Ford, demanded a show down at this
point, as they construed the law to
provide for representatives to be
members of the Council. Whereupon
when it was temporarily decided
against them, Arabic Temple threat
ened to leave the Council, but after-
wards when their contention was sus-

tained by the Chair and the sugges-
tion of Noble White was overruled,
they continued to represent their
Temple in the proceedings through-

out.

Noble A. L. Williams, while lead-

ing his fight was told by several mem-

bers who claimed, that, they had at-

tended every session of the Council
for the last twenty (20) years, that
the fight that he was leading was of
such he could not expect to gain the
confidence of the older Potentates,
and he was hurting himself and the
Temple by his persistent and vigor-

ous contentions. Noble Williams an-

swered these Nobles by saying that
although he was a new man in this
respect, he was first a man and a law-

yer and fully able to protect himself
and the delegation and before the
closing of the Council he was fully
justified in his contentions.

Nobles Frank D. Crenshaw and A.
A. Neal made a gallant fight on the
patrol and got every contention Ara-

bic Temple akcd for. Arabic Tem-

ple brings back to Chicago a success-
ful victory Everything it asked for
was given by the Council during its
Session. Not only did it get all it
asked for but it could have gotten
more, as the Imperial Council offered
Arabic Temple a place on its Official
Staff. Illustrious Potentate Stewart
C. Jefferson said that as his Temple
did not come seeking office, it would
refuse to accept any office in the gift
of the Council. ,

Noble Caesar R. Blake, Imperial
Potentate, was offered the greetings
of Arabic Temple No. 44, and was
invited to make his first official visit
to the said Temple and therefore be-

come more acquainted with its mag-
nificent material, and get first hand
the details from which these griev-
ances arose, in order that Justice,
Harmony and Fraternity should pre
vail in this, the largest Temple in the
world.

The Closing Session.
Thursday morning was devoted to

hearing reports of committees follow-
ed by the rejection of officers. . The

(Continued on page 2 column 7.)


